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PICTURE OF "U" HALL

REACHES BATTLEFRONT fore
to

I. Morris Receives Greeting
ing

from Patriotic League on

Way Back From Line

The alumni office has just received
& letter from L. Irwin Morris, '16, who

is now on the battle front in France.
He states that he received the Christ-

mas greeting nont out by the Patriotic
league, Just as he came out of the line
and that it was the first mail that he
had received for six weeks. The men
In France are not allowed to give
their address or tell in what section
of the front they are stationed. Fol-

lowing
is

is a copy of the letter.
Guess Where? France ofFeb., 19th, 1918.

My Dear Friends:
The little Chrlf-tma- s greeting reached

me as we came out of the line. After
I had sent my clothing and equipment
to be sterilized, and while wrapped in
an army blanket read the "Benedic-

tion" sent out last Christmas.
The picture of "V" hall was all that

I" needed to bring hack the days of
Dean Engberg and Chancellor Avery.

T-.-- PS the first mail we had received
In fix weeks and am afraid that
suspicious dampness appeared on hy
eyelashes.

I am grateful to you for the remem-
brance, tor It Irought me back to the
campus. Over here we lead a higher
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intensified life. Events that take years
crowded into a few moments. There

happen In ordinary times are often
we are prone to forget our happy

days spent under Dean Hastings ana
Professor Robbins.

Thanking you muny times and wish
you lasting Joy and peace, I am,

Sincerely and Fraternally,
L. IRWIN MORRIS.

Lieutenant 28th Infantry, American
Expeditionary Forces, France.

Alumni Office Wants Data
Regarding Class of 1916

The alumni office wishes to be in-

formed in regard to the addresses and
f,r..tirmtinna nf number of alumni.
Following is a list about whom nothing

known. The alumni office would
annreciate it very much if xaeiiibei

the faculty and students could offer
any information in regard to
people who are all graduates of the
class of 191C.

Class of 1916 addresses and ecu
pations wanted:

Anderson. Harriette Beatrice, A. B

Dawson. Flora May, A. B.
Day, Harriet, A. B.
Fleck, Harlow Conrad. A. B.
r.u.r fhnrles llueh. B. Sc.
Ciwits, lli-iei- i Marie. A. B. '
Golden, Bernice Ellen. B. Sc. in

home economics.
llerold. Matthew Gering. A. B.
Hirr.tley. Grace Mildred. A. B.

Johnwin. Rudolph Eugene. B. Sc.
(Rohrer) Minnie Elsie. Mrs. Walter

K. Libernian. A. B.

Young Men s

.-a- nd wise purchase
Style that satisfies your desire to-creat- e the

right impression-t- o stamp as a

man of discrimination.
r
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(Wif v that satisfies your demand for good clothes and

that tells in their wear. .

Price that sotisfies your sense for wise economy your

desire to keep in step with the thrift spirit of the hour.

The combination of all these qualities commends
- - 1
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Consentration of great resources on two grades makes

such unique values.

The two grades for Spring are $21 (green label), $25

(red label.) Each the big value at the price.

America's Only Known Priced Clothes

Style plus Store in Town
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ELI SHIRE, President

Littlefield, Sarah Jane, A. B.

Myers, Alice Neva, A. a.
Nielson, Art'hur"Lawrence, B. Sc.

Owen, Donald Robert, B. Sc.
Rands, Julia Frances, A. B.

Sanmann, Jerden Ferdinand, B. Sc.

in agriculture. -

Slebert, Kuaoii n,
Stayner, Fay. A. B.
Steenburg, Edmund Kenneth, A. B.

Sughrue, Anna Genevieve, A. B.

Vieregg, Frank Ray, A. B.

Warner, Ruth Ashley, M. Tt.

W'illiama, Sarah Lane, A. B.

Translates "The Ninth Nlghr
-i n u.uva translation of "The

x'i,," hv Victor Dyk was pub--
i 111 111 iH6" ' "

lished in the Poet Lor; for Janu
ary 1918. Mr. HrheK, is a nepuew Ul

Prof. Sarka MrDnov, uu
Slavonic language department.

Prof. A. A. Reed to ChicaBo

Prof a' A. Reed left Monday for

Chicago to attend the annual meeting

of the Central Association of High

inonrtnrs and State Super- -

mt indents. He will be gone all of

this week.
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Tine "I happened to be one of an

teacher, who couldn't be there on a

certain day. a.ked me If 1 wouldn't

take the class.

TMDC

rade the same pricethe

Go
"I remember well, on

row, there sat six girls of one fami

lya very wealthy family in Shang-
hai: One little girl was about- - six
years old, and the woman who sat
beside her was about thirty-six- .

t tnid them to turn to page fifty- -

six but the woman didn't seem lo
understand.

"ThPn the little girl turned to tne
page and said: 'This Is the page.
mother.'

Then nnd there." declared wisb
Tino- "i asked myself if I should
ever be a mother, would I be willing
to be led by my own daughter, aB

Mb woman. But this woman Is so

humble and so anxious to learn, that
she comes every day, to study.

Ti China is ever going to be
Christalnlzed. it will be through her

iflflders. Our republic Is too
young to do it alone. We need, es--

IwViaiiy, Americas help, necause
America has helped us and we are
looking to America to help us in

Jthis troublesome period.
' "You can mold us, said tne young
Chinese woman, "into any shape you

want to. We are going to start
chapter. We will say to the

world that America has helped ub.
Perhaps you may be able to read
this new chapter. Wouldn't you be
proud to remember that you had a
pprt in making it too?

"Thare Is an Oberlin in China,
Why? Because Oberlin sends thou-

sands of dollars a year, and some
of its best men and women to China.

"There is a Harvard In China.
Why? Because there Is a Harvard
medical school in China, and the
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school here Is supporting It and

sending some of their first class men

to it. . .. ....
"There is a Yale in China, con-

tinued Miss Ting, "with a literary

school and a forestry school.
'And now you want a Nehrasaa m

China. You can make it P'"'--

throuch this alumna of yours,
Coppock," she concluded.

COPPOCK CAMPAIGN

GETS EARLY START

(Continued from PS One)

J'The Chinese desire contact wl

the world outside of China. TWT

get this through the foreign secre-

taries,
ho

and the Oriental students
come to this country.

for tne
"We must- - lay foundations

future as well as for the present

crisis." declared Miss Taylor.

must expect wonderful contribuUons

from Oriental women u
ing of the new world. -

studont aBBO-ciatlo-

"There are fifty-eig- ht

ln
in China. They

the same things, the same Mnd

association work as here. o
Paxon addresses great comp

women anxious for "et
ences. Dr. Roberts gives bealtt
to assemblies of wmen often

thousand in Dumber. He 'ioesn it
them unless there is s T usoAndof them.take care
are sending ,MIs. Ck
these things for the "op-wb- o

long for an all-arou-

'rce&t.


